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rind her on their, shoulders to the plat. 1form.
Jt was forty-fiv-e minutes slnot ths

CONFER HONORARY DEGREES

Three Colleges Give Oat the Much
. Coveted Document'." '

Biplanes Collide, .jTwo Frencli Army
Officers Are Killed

racket "begsn..
' an You Heat: At last Chairman Root began to pound

for order.
Thomas H. Devine of Colorado spoke

Duy uiiilinery Where Price Countsagainst the Hadley motion.

Rot InsietS oa Order,Dresses DOCAL France, Tuns 19. Captain Du-

bois and Lieutenant .' Albert " Pelgnah,'
both officers In French army and air-
men.' were killed this' morning when ths

Chairman Root at last threatened one
exceptionally noisy member of the Texas RATINE, so caHed wash

towelhatsy
.. - . ... - . - -

;biplanes they" were puottag- around thsdelegation with removal from ths balL

Comparative quiet ensued.
Ievlrie evoked both friendly and hoe-- military flying ground collided with ter-

rific force in midair. Oil --j : :. :: ::tile response. The hall was In an uproar The two officers. " ' who were closs
friends, were unable

"

to perceive eachmost of ths time he was speaking.
other while flying through the early

Devine bitterly assailed the political
methods of National Committeeman Cecil t

' Remarkable values in stylish
dresses for geing away and
semi-dres-s occasions sev-

eral groups of summer gar-
ments in, women's sizes 32
to 40 and shoe top girls'
sizes, '

;

Summer Dresses at $5.75 Smart
Dresses In .Wexford cloth, tan, blue
and rose, trimmed with white pique.

Lyon of Texas. Hs concluded amid much
disturbance at 2:32 p. ra.

morning haze when they started practic-
ing soon after daybriak. In making a
curve their machines collided with an
awful Impact, the wire stays and canvas
wings became . Interlocked and both

C. C. Littleton of Texas supported the
Hadlejr motion-- He argued for the 0 Shi
regularity of -- the Roossvslt delegates. crashed to the ground. .. ";He denied Device's charges and lauded

The Ifew BLAZEE hat, all : :

stripes, all colors, - -

WHITE PIQUE '

tta V . ee's " e

Choice,'bf 200 iintrimmed.shapes.
. and sailorvall : -

COlOrS. .. ... a e . e; ,,, X4. -

, 100 tailored and street hats all colors

as well, as black, former price '$8.50,
'

now . . .','v'i ...

:

Lieutenant Pelgrtan was taken. . dead
from among the debris. ; Captain DuboisCecil Lyon.'.,'.' , 7

Littleton said he was himself a Taft died within an hour. ; ; -
delegate and Intended to vote for Taft.

RECIPIESTS NOW SPECIALISTS

Sscrwtsvnr of the Calted States Trea.
nr li Now Entitled - to Be';"

Called Doctor of Lsnw-- .

Others Honored...

NEW HAVEN, Conn.,, June la Among
the recipients of honorary degrees at ths
Tale commencement exercises today were
ths following: , .

Master of Arts William Brian Hooker,
graduate of Tale, critic, poet and essay-
ist; Edward Hume, head of the Tale mis-
sion at Chang-Sh- a. China; Theodore Cald-
well Janeway, professor of medicine ' at
Columbia university; Frank Frost Abbott
member of the Princeton classical fac-

ulty; Harry Gideon Wells, director of ths
Sprague Institute tor Medical Research;
CeoelMa Beaux, portrait painter.

Doctor of Solence Henry Turner Eddy
dean of the Graduate School of the Uni-

versity of Minnesota.
Doctor of Laws George Washington

Goethals, In charge of the Panama canal
works; Sir Alfred East, president of the
Royal Society of British Artists; Frank-
lin MacVeagh, secretary of the United
States treasury.

'

Dears for Bovrea.
ROCHESTER, N. T.. June U.-- The hon-

orary degree of doctor of letters Was con-
ferred upon Prof. Benjamin K' Bo wen.
'81, of the Ohio State universary, at the
commencement exercises of the Univer-
sity of Rochester today. ; '

Penuay Hands Oat Two.'
PHILADELPHIA, June 19.- -At the lfiSth

John D. .Mackay of Michigan spoke In
, Summer Dresses at $8.75 Dresse One Man Killed inopposition to ths Hadley motion.
of Irish llaen with embroidery col $101

i 3y Riot at ClevelandHADLEY WILL-NO-
T

OBEY ANY. ORDEE

lars and cuffs.' black patent leather
belts, in rose, leather shade and light
green. , '.

Summer Dfessea at $10.00
"Clever one-jjie- ce jiresses In-

-
piques

Leader of Pricel as Well ais Style
. TO WITHDRAW

. (Continued from Page One.)
'

1508 PMglafiand French linens,: trimmed; with
hand 'made' .Irish" , crochet buttons,

' fancy beiu i to match, N embroidery ;J 1508Bouglasdishonestly placed there by the action
of ths national committee, but If they

CLEVELAND, O... . June 19. Edward
Parker, a patrolman, .was . killed, and
William Garllch, an express wagon driver,
was badly wounded, during a demonstr.v
tlon of 100 striking track- - worksrs em
ployed on the Pennsylvania- - railroad; at
8t. Claire avenue and East Twenty-sixt- h

street here today.- - GarUoh is expected to)

recover. ". .
'

. ','
' The track-.worker- struck - last' nlsht
and today endeavored to. make' a demon-

stration when the railway company put
twenty men to work in their places. . A
riot call was sent In and a squad of

answered.
Th police were greeted by a shower1 of

missiles They opened fire, several of
the strikers replying. Parker fell Im

fait to avail themselves of the oppor-

tunity thus afforded then the action of
and lace collars and cuffs, in Copen-

hagen blue, Rose, shell pink and all
white.- t ; :

: the convention will be binding oa no
honest man,"

This speech was suppressed by ColSummer Dresses at $12.00 Imported "Donegal" linen dres&es
onel Roosevelt', managers without bis BROWNS IU COURT CONTEMPT
knowledge. When hs learned of this fact eommsncement of the University of Penn
tonight he gave peremptory Orders that sylvania today seven honorary degrees

were conferred and 830 students graduit should bs given out for publication. Couple Settled on tot Condemned by
It is understood that one of the ques ated. Among those upon whom the' hon

,
; State Will Net Move. f;mediately. A' stray bullet struck Gar- -

iMen as he drove past. -orary degrees of doctor of laws was con-
ferred were John - Swain, president of

made in plain tailored style with suede leather belts to match-r-lac-e

collars and. cuffa rtberi In Coatee'.' model with Bilk collars
and cufta in unusual shades of tan with red, green or blue, pink
with blacfc-r-rgrts- ea ;with. red. ;

; VV
. - ,

Crash Unen drewee In.' the blaijk ;nd'. white, blown and white

stripe, with" allfr collar, cuffs and tie, at ... , , A ... . . . .$15WK)

"Coatee presses', In French linen with stripe fancy collar and cuffs,
' all white, Copenhagen blue and rose,' at ..............$12.00

Summer Dresses at $13.00 Two-pie- ce Norfolks In best quality
of white pique, also hand embroidered Non-Cruaha- linen dresses
in the new shades, sizes 15 and 17; also women's sizes 32 to 40.

tion discussed at the' Conference or
Roossvslt leaders this morning related to
the advisability of tbs colonel going' to
the convention hall to direct bis fight at

STATE FAR DEMANDS PROPEETYSwarthmore college, and John Grier Hlb- -

ben, president of Princeton' university.
closer range than from his hotel. This When Stste Employee Seek to EnterWomen Arrested .: v

When They Pour :
v

Oil on the Meat

waa talked over at some length, and it
was decided that temporarily, at least,
the plan pursued by Mr. Roossvslt yss
terday should bs followed to keep In close

touch with his leaders by means of the
telephone.

Browns''who 'refused to"niove.; The state
has condemned the land for an addition

-to the' state '"fair grounds. '''".'.

OMAHA ROAD ORDERED

TO MAKE NEW RATES

WASHiNGTOK,'' June -A ..dfastlf
order- - Issued today by;'the ' Interstate
Commerce commission against the Chi-

cago & Northwestern,- - Great Northern &

Chicago! St. Paul, Mlnn'eapolls & Omaha

railways, required them to establish, by

August 1, class freight rates between V
Sioux City; la., and many points In Min- i
neapolis prescribed by the commission. "A

The rates fixed were. suggested by the
commission some time ago,, but the roads
failed to. heed .the . commission's conclu-

sions. The .reductions average, approxi-
mately 10 per cent- -

Dyepeptto Philosophy
Even experience .won't nourish a .man

unless It Is property digested. '

The trouble with people who doh t like
us is that they Jiave such poor Judgment, t

Some men have- - ths knack of succeed- - I .
ins: bv. articulating the skeletons of. other , f

Place sad Wreck Koase They
'Aire Irereed .Oft fke:......

Premises.

" (Fronva Staff Correspondent.) '

DBS MOINES, ' la., June

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
WiU Testify in the

Insanity Case
WHITE PLAINS.

'
N. T., June 19

TOtCSfttKSPIXI
Colonel Roosevelt has been supplied

with a bunch of tickets admitting ins
bearer to a seat on ths platform. Whence
these tioketa cams was. not. given out

PHILADELPHIA, ' June' M.-F- our wo-
men were arrested here today, following
demonstrations In butcher Shops which
recently increased the prices of meats:

Women, at a mass meeting yesterday
decided to boycott, shops In. an attempt
to force down prices and. .ths. demonstra-
tion, today spread'over all' the southern
part of . the city. The women entered
the shops and sprinkled kerosene oyer
the meats. .

1513-152- 0 FAEKA1I STREET

Telecram.) Persistent.. in efussj -- to- al-

low the Board of Agriculture to take pos-
session of three'' lots adjoining the state
fair grounds, Mr.! and Mrs. Curtis Brown
and Aloert-Brow- n Were - ordered aresled
by Judge Hugh Brehntfn of the district
court to' be cited-fo- contempt'. ;;

Evelyn. Nesbit 'Thaw appeared In court
here today; ready to take the stand for
the state to testify against her husband,
Harry-

- K; Thaw,', who is fighting, for his
release from the' Matteawatt asylum' for

Arsenic Found in
the criminal Insane. She was heavily .The state authorities allege that when

of Lindloffs; :

Mother is Held
veiled and as' she took her seat In the
court room she gased at, Thaw, but no employes of the state' attempted to wreck

the 'house standing ori the tract they
were forced off the premises by , thesign of recognition passed between them. Key to the Situation Bee Advertising. men's failures. New York Times;-'- ; '

Dr. Allan Hamilton, the alienist, WaaCHICAGO. June 18. Arsenic In large

quoted flaws, to show rthat TVt'a vote

Mi been small. .,, ..

Newcombf New Tork Yalsed point of

order against InterruptiMt.;' The chair
usUlned the motion ail &kd tor fair

play lor both' sides. " ' ' ( ' v

on the stand the major part of the morn
quantities has been found In the liver of

was on Its feet yelling. The. regard of
the convention as a whole for Hadley
was apparent an day today".

;The Missouri standard was 'waved on
high and In an. Instant the New Jersey
delegates raised their standard' and
atartedaround the hall. Missouri, Had-rey's- 1

host, followed.- - Then West Virginia
joined the procession. The ovation to

TArthur Lindloff,- - wnose mower, sure.
Louise Lindloff, Is under arrest la con-

nection'' with his death,' aeooretog- - to a

ing session. He testified to having made
several examinations of .'Thaw, when . he
was confined In: the Tombs. In New York
City;

4 He summed up his examination
by.sayingl

Senator HemenWay of ladlana ; olte'J

report Prof. "Walter 6. 'Haines submitted
against the Hadley motion. Herosnway

to Coroner Hoiiman loaay.said that dfO foiirteeW fHDenr JHadley started a ruimlrir rs Mealth in
....... vv,v- ..

, . , ... . y .. ,

!Thaw appeared dased 'and acted likeAfter receiving the report of the chemof talk on the convention floor to make
hlnv the compromise candidate for .presi

national committee protesting against th
wmmlttee's "r6H; air out two-a- d a man suffering .with dementia."ical analysis Coroner Hoffman obtsined

an order for the exhumation Of the bodies

of William findloff and Alma lindloff.
husband and daughter, rsspsotlvsly. of
the accused woman.1 The viscsraa from
their bodies also 'will" bs examined bf

dent. , ,
'

The .Roosevelt people yelled" themselves
hcrsrf, 1 while ,'many. of, the socslled
doubtful delegations Joined In the cheer-
ing.

"

L !"'
;

One of the Ohio delsates( grabbei up
the standard of that stats and marched
acrosa the aisle In front of the stage.

. Nsbrsiafca Joins Parade. '

Hawaii's Vote for -
McGoyern .Explained

CfilCAGOj June,19,-rHawai- l's solid aupl

Prof. Haloes. 1 .v. W
:..r:.A'Mrs. lindloffs arrest followed the'sud.

dsn 'death of her son June U. JJIve deaths

tlr4 from the commutes this year,
Hemeriway.:sia mey;;mtg condemn

PenroaC H"Chs'ald: A v

"penros sAote Fllna over lime."
Great confusion. FUnn Interrupted the

speaker. . .... S'tit ?!".'p?f
, cnalrman Root said If FUnn wshted to

commend hlsicauss to lee int' people h

must Usten respectfully to fci argument.
Fllnn rps amid JBrsaf, confusion an W
ordere td iak THa sit Fllftflrstt tlWft!J

George Retford,; New fersoy, i.PPk Ml

support of" Hadley's. motion. '

if
v'

Ro'lllsaJDeIslm. ";'
During Rscord's speech a war of heated

words broke out la the Indiana dels- -

port of McGovern faSonf of the surprlss
"Ohio and Nebraska Joined the yelling

parade. Massachusetts, California and
Minnesota, followed. Pennsylvania Joined
emd South Dakota also took a hand.

There was tremendous ovation to Had-

ley and Watson, lasting many minutes.
A doaeii or mors delegations,: all yelling

that have occurred In her family la the
last three years are to bs jlnvestlgated;
All of the dead, were Insured to her favor.
It Is alleged.

Boy and Man .

F Are Electrocuted

,KBW. YORK, .June.. -ten- -ysar-ol4

Sammla Pollls climbed up a forty-fo- ot

high steel tower1 Which supports electric
wires at Brentwood, ti L; late yesterday

gatlon; "rhme-ws-s passed Ustwsen' Ckp.
tain and W. HPy.gresl at tha.tnp of their voices, mattojarounq

or ins vote on tn temporary, chairman-
ship of the republican national . conven-
tion. '"Tour of the six,"votes had been
counted on by the Taft people and they
were at a loss to account for ths detect-Ion.,::'- --

' ''

Last night it was said that the Hawal-lan- s
had yoted against iBenator1 Root In

order the effect of the charge
that the Taft people are depending on
support on delegates from- - dlstriots which
represent no electoral votes.

It Is eialmed "by the president's manag-er-s
that the HaWailans will be back In

the fold when the test vote comes.

the ball amia - iremenaous, munaerous

as' a stunt tor snow ou vxui am hu- -
VJ-- ; t

rades, 'After. reaching th top bis ap AN OLD TIIBIV

Has Had Sxperience.

confusion followed.

Mayor8hanks , otJndlanajoUs, said
Record mm a ai. r-JC- -

"Hs oan gst:a scraiTour of ros If
"" ' '

lCZ ' -
At l:S6;:n; in. an intsrmlssloa f ftv

minutes --

yM Uken. so people could" leave
for the afterBOQa. It waa announced
that 'no -- ons lsavlag would' bs. allowed
to return. The band played during the
intermission. ' '' ;

"

''Ar't '

Record resumes . his argument oa ths
Indiana ".case.'.

plauding playmates saw him grasp one

of the wirss... In an Instant ths current

i'Hsw ' Ifrsey, ' uprooting Its sign, led a
KaafrwVsW.P .the aisle. M'

(noose ve It Men Stn.
'la the midst of the ovation to Hadley,

Illinois was trying to stsrt the refrain,
"We Want Teddy.:' . '.

4t was Just audible under the great vol-

ume of steady cheering.
California led' A procession of Us own,

led by"lt totem of the gold bear. The

iipftar showed no dlmlnuatlon.
A beautiful girl in the gallery waved a

bad twisted his little body. ovr ths
entire string of wires and. his clothing Body of Dr. Doxey ;

, is Found in Riverwas set on fire. ' - '

A woman who. has .used Postulu Wei
It came 4ipon the market knows from
experience the wisdom of using Postum
In place of tea or coffee If 'one values
health and a clear brain.' ' She says'

-

.'; WllUama, a, farm hand who

There's ho injurious caffeine
(the drug in tea and :Pptf or
other harmful ingredient in this
famous Table Beverage,

- Thousands of housewives are learning that
not only' economy of purse bnt better liealth
lows the change to Postum. ;

Among the many common ailments caused '

by thoughtless habits of living are headache, list- -

lessness, indigestion, irritability, sleeplessness,
'

and , othet disagreeable symptoms of disturbed :

nerves, digestion and circulation, often dtie to tea ;
and coffee drinking. ;. v ,

'
. :

If interested. in liealth and' the good things
that naturally go with it, why not try a package ,.

of. Postum from your grocer. y-- -

For seventeen years Postum has proven a
good friend to former tea and coffee drinkers who
felt something was wrong, but didn't know the
cause." ' ' ir . .'

'

',;.' , ..

was wormng near oy, cumoev up ana
Robert E. "Morris of A rlsona. followed

tried to pull the lad down by his dangling1 picture of Roosevelt, waving her handker- -
4 . . lt , 1. . .K AwnwitRecord IS opposition to the Usdley 4

foot. Williams also received .the electric
current and both fall to the ground dead.

ST.. LOUIS. Mo;,. June The body of
Dr. Loren B. Doxey, whoa wife, Dora
Doxey; was .acquitted In 8t. Louis of
murdering WUllam J. Erder, and la to be
tried at Clayton, Mo., en a eharge of
bigamy, was found in-th- e Tennessee
river at Clifton, Tenn., today after he had
been missing several hours, according to
a dispatch received here.

President Signs
Eight-Ho- ur Act

WASHINGTON, : ' June ' 19. President
Taft today signed the act of congress
limiting to eight hours the dally servlcs

of, laborers and mechanics employed on

enter ana mrowing hisbos w i

They saw her In a moment and then It
waa pandemonium.
-- The racket had lasted halt an hour and
was mora deafening than ever. They
took the California bear up to the girl in
the gallery and waved It over her head.

The woman proved to be Mrs. W. A.

Davis, 4231'Drexel boulevard, Chicago.

Yells Hadley for President.
W. H. Coleman' of Pittsburgh rushed

to the '
stage, shouting, "Hadley, the

next president of the United States."
leaping and waving his arms.

The crowd never changed Its steady
.roar and the sergeantrat-arms- - led Cole-

man from the platform. .

The Oklahoma and Nebraska delega-
tions went up and led Mrs. Davis down
to the press section at the right of the
platform', where she again led the great
Volume of cheering. Some of them ear--

lution.
James W. Watson, the Tart floor .leader,

took th platform In opposition amid ap-

plause. tv&uon argued that the conven-

tion had ns knowledge and was la no

temper to pas upon these contests.
'

Convratloa Bscfns Cheerta.
Then Watson said hs believed Hadley

would consent to refer the resolution to
the committee on credentials when ap-

pointed, lie passed back to where Had.
lfcy stood, and they passed down to the
front of the platform and stood slds by
side amid uproarious cheering, which
lasted several minutes.--
-- The ensuring became deafening, j; Few
of the Taft delegates participated in It.

Governor Btubbs of Kansas, btandlng
on a chair, was prominent la the cheer-

ing.. . ;.; .. .... . .
At last New York and Indiana Joined

and nearly the whole body, of delegates

government work, ana immeaiateiy aner-war- d

Issued an executive order exempt

"At the time Postum was flrst put OB;
the market I 'was sufferlugr rtom ' ieirv-'"-'-ous

dyspepsia, and my physician' had re-

peatedly told nV not to vise, tea or Qof-- '.
'

fee. Finally I deciW to take'his' ad- - .

vice and try Postum. I got a package
and had it carefully prepared, finding It .

' delicious to the taste. So I continued .

its use and .very soon its beneficial ef-

fects convinced ms of its. value, for I,
got weU of my nervousness .and dys--,

..pepsla. '. .
. ,..

"fly husband had been drinking oof-f-ee

all his life until it had affected hisnervea terribly, and I persuaded 'him to
shift to Postum. It was easy to gethim to make the change, for Postum Is
so delicious. It certainly worked won-
ders for him.

" "We soon learned that Postum does
. not . exhilarate or depress and does not --

. stimulate, but steadily and honestly
strengthens the nerves and the stomach.

'"To make a long story short, bur en- -
tire family continued to use - Postum
with satisfying results as shown in aur

.fine condition of health." .
Better health follows ths use of Pos- -'

turn in place of .tea and coffee, some- - '

times in a very nvarked manner.
, "There's a Reason'

Liook In packags for the famous lit-
tle book, "The Road to Wsllvllls." '

No Compromise
-- Says Penrose

CONVENTION HALL,. June . -"- There
Is nothing to this compromise talk and
will not be until we stttle this ques-
tion of organisation," said Senator Pen-

rose, when he arrived at the Coliseum.
"We will have more votes to reject
Hadley's proposition to upset the legal
roll than we had yesterday." '

ing any contracts In connection with the
Panama" canal until January L The
canal will be finished before that date,
according to expectations of the engi-
neers.

" "

... . .'.';.' , Think it over,
President Pardons

"There's a Eeason"Franklin P. Mays
WASHINGTON, Junewas muvcan

Three-Legge- d Boy
'.Has Leg Amputated

RICHMOND, Va.; June W.-H- unter Flta--

Taft today . pardoned .Franklin P.-- Mays Read letter. U righton the ground ."that government prose-

cutors .hiii pursued Improper methods in
securing his conviction Of land frauds at gerald; the three-legge- d boy of Black-ston- e,

Va..' who attained more than a
local reputation by reason of his deform For quick, convenient serving, tryI

LOT

Portland, Ore.,. In 1807, This lk ths second

pardon granted by ths president in ths
famous Mitchell-Herman- n land cases.

SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

TteJfiTil WwfliroMh the Camera

r. Bnady Fsuxsous CttH War Fbotogrmpbs
w jLTuUStM IrPwmluit rfafcs fi. S. VTmr Dtmtmmiii)

. PraleessCMT Elson'a Piewly Writtssa

ity, has had ths third member ampu-
tated and la recovering from the opera-
tion' In a hospital here. ,

'W il lard N. Jones waa pardoned a few
days ago.. . . t

MJ elssli

'StPOSTUMDRBS8ESALBHistory erf tl Ctrll War OP CHILDkKK'S
' BATURDAV, ;

Braatifai ga'aasaer Dresses at. Woa
5S J V-- ' .

..... l
derf 1 Daxgalos.

Brandels buyers secured ths entire sur I1AWJSST0II
w '"t5 ts. J? tsrplus stocks of children's summer wash

dresses from two prominent manufactur-
ers at a trcmendoua reduction in pric. : Qtm? I .'

This is regular Postum in
concentrated

4 form' nothing'
added. "'':

"Instant Postum" requires 'ho

boiling. Stir a teaspoonful in
a cup of hot water; add cream
and sugar to taste and instantly
you have a rich food drink that

They come In pretty colored ginghams,
novelty' wash cloths, sheer Swisses, mulls,

GOMPERS WILL PRESENT
(

UBOR PUNKT0 COlyiMITTEE

CHICAGO;. June W. Samuel Gompers,
president, and John B. Lennon, treasurer,
of the American " Federation arrived tn
Chicago last night and Immediately be-

gan formulation of planks which they
will submit' te ths proper committee for
insertion In the republican platform.

Although Mr. Gompers said he would
not ' discuss the proposed planks until
they had been submitted - It was aald
relief would be asked from certain pro-
visions of the anti-tru- st law and the
curbing of the pewsr of federal Judges
In ths issuance of Injunctions in labor
disputes. It was said also that prohibi-
tion would be asked on the shipment of
prison-mad- e goods from one stats to an-

other. ' '' -- ' -

"I do not know when er where, or even

etc.',' la' the smartest, most charming i

; Cpoa Good for Sections 1, 2 or 3
"

The Omaha Bee hu entered-Int- a great National publishing alli-
ance, whose pWect Jg t .place la every American home the best
possible memento of the Civil War as an education In patriotism,

O Cereal'
TMtiWtStS"

styles of the season, daintily trimmed In
embroideries, . strap

'
effects, etc These

dresses are actually worth to IS. They
go on sale Saturday at Joe, 75c, H and

..--. v BRANDEI8 STORES.
is palatable arid healthful.!Oat swt the eowpoa.

bovs, JMrtag scad
It te tas. offls ef
this aswayapsr.

u suso in waer w ceieorate iiuingly the
geml-centenni- al

. of . that momentous period.
We have secured the rights In this city for
the famous Brady photographs, taken on the
actual, fields of battle, and lost for many
years.

' These historic scenes, with full Ma.

i- .
-- t

. . Tt Wittr Cnnain.
Until further notice, all water bills are

to be paid as usual at the office of the

Begialar ItuolSe size
: makes 25 cups; 25c. size

makes 50 cups.Vr

, ;
Instant Postum 30e"tin
makes 45 to 50 cups;-50- c

tin makes 90 to 100 cups.
Sold by Grocers

Omaha Water company, which oa July
i will become, the temporary offlcs of ths
city water department, and. the custom 4 4 s a Reason- - for Pdstuni

tory of. the great struggle, newly written hf Prof. Henry W. Elson
of Ohio University, will be issued in sixteen sections, each complete
In Itself, and known as the CIVIL WAR THROUGH THE CAMERA.
The above coupon. If wed at oaos, la good tor one section when accaro-psnle- d

--by --eMns fee of TEN CSNT8, te cover cost of m:srts4.
handling, clerk hire, eta By mail, three cents extra. Brine or send

ary discount will bs allowed on advanos
payments of : semi-annu- al rates up to

It we will be given a hearing,9 said Mr.
Gompers last night "All I know it that
we will 40 out best to wind up our mis-ato- a

here as soon as possible aod then go
to Baltimore to present tits seme re-

quests to the democratie convention." -
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this Cbapb.-TpD- to The Bee office, Postum Cereal 0a, Ltd ., Battle Greek, Mich.

WATER BOARD OF CXTT OF OMAHA.
: By Milton' T. Barlow, Chairman.
THB OMAHA WATER COMPANT.
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Persistent Advertising la the Road- - to
Big Returns, v-
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